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LANGUAGE ARABIC II 

Prose Poetry and Grammar 

Time 3 Hours Max. Marks 70 

Instructions 1) Answer all questions. 

2) Marks are indicated against each question. 

i. Fill in the blanks (10x1=10) 

S aielail (1 
(sll- Uaiall-üilil) COL CLARS

a (2 
l- ill-iSN)

/BR _ (3 
( S- - Alhas) 

LlL (4 
( e- ) 

ls (5 
(Jall- Jlibyl- úal)

(6 
(nl- ,Lall - JaYl) 

iJa (7 
( Jaall- KLI) 

al al (8 
(aL ll-cli 
(9 

(Lail- Laila) 

aGi (10 
(.Lall-ia j¥l i) 

P.T.O 
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I. Write the plurals of any five words (5x1-5) 
l-Us - Jay - ills - vs - zii # 

II. Write the meanings of any five words (5x1=5) 

IV. Write the summary of any one chapter (1x10-10) 

alJ» (2 

Ss (3 
V. Explain any two with examples (2x5=10)

jadaldl Jail (1 

el La (2 

yi,la(3
LylSll (4 

VI. Identify the nouns, verbs and prepositions (5x2=10) 

,Lll lallas (1 

Jlsos l Jayla (2 
,Lll yi (3 

alisi (4 

VII. Translate any two into English (2x5-10) 

K a e (1 
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Lails sl i-` 3j á Li (2 

as lS Lill (3 

VIIl. Translate any two into Arabic: (2x5-10) 
1) To day is Eidul Fitr. Children woke up early. They took bath and 

Wore new clothes, new caps and new shoes. Mothers saw them 

and became happy. They went to prayer with their father 
2) Umar is my friend. He is very wise. He is hard working. He never 

failed in the examination. Once he failed and decided to leave 

school. But his mother encouraged him. He continued his studies 

and succeeded. 

3) Qasim is a poor boy. His father is no more. His mother works in 

some houses and spends on his studies. His clothes.are cheap 

but very clean. All the teachers and his friends love him a lot 


